
Hiram Baker buys all kinds of Mr. D. Andrews closed a deal yes-

terday for tbe Lebanon, warehouse
The Lsdics' ?jyic. .. .

The ladies of Lebanon decldcA a 'fewLebanon Express.
days ago to have a picnic at Waterloo,and has already taken charge of It.

Mr. Andrews traded his brick build

furs.

Go to Hiram Baker for your wall
paper.

Mayer ft Kimbrough wants yon

and no men should be present. Wed
JZilDAY, JULY 19, 1895.

nesday was tbe day, and early in tbeing for It He Is a good man and we

are glad to see him get It. The farmers
produce.

The Recent Rise In -

SHOES. .
Will Not Affect Prices at Our

Have your hop work done by

morning, teams began to start. for the
nestling little village In the foot hills,
by the roaring Santiam. Tbe picnic
was given In honor of Mrs. 0. H. Rals-

ton, of Portland, who is here on a

Chandler,

will oertalnly be safe In dealing wltb
him. '

The young people of the M. E.
ohurcb held a lawn parly last Satur-

day evening, which was a very pleas

Id papers for sale here at five cents
jierdoaen. visit From ail reports, hey oertalnly

Miss Dumond Is selling millinery at had a fine time; but we never saw aant affair, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Elkins. The Lebanonhard time prices. more lonely set of married men In our

life, than here in Lebanon, and especiPure paiuhj and oils of all kind at band furnished some excellent muslo, Stores. Our Spring Orders wereally at dinner time. Wo know twoSinltb'a Pharmacy.
Miss Ada Miller returned home from men, who sent the marshal after their

wives, and on questioning the ladies all in before the raise.
aud everybody passed a pleasent hour
In social conversation. The young
ladles kuow bow to make an evening
pass pleasantly. The Ice cream, cake
and lemonade was delicious.

Portland Saturday.
Dr. G. W. Cheadie, dentist. Office

over City Drug store.
The advance In leather has obligedRemember Chandler Is the practical

tinner and plumber. .

We Can Save YouMrs. Heetur Aim returned borne
last woek from a visit east.

Smith has just added fifty new books

about why they had to be sent after,
they said: "We Were' having such a
good time, we forgot to como home."
Some of the ladies make their brags
that tbey never had such a fine time
before, and claim it was because no
men were present ; but we have been
informed mi the quite) that tbey
talked about the meu all day and
wished they were there; vowing never
to go off again without them. Auuther
lady remaked to us that it was a
regular "old hen convention." In the
afternoon the ladies organized what
thev call 'The Ladles Progressive
Club," the object .f which ia to hold

manufactures to make a correspond-
ing advauee in the price of shoes, with
probably, tbe only exception of W. L.
Douglas, who, notwithstanding the
high price of leather, will continue at
the old prices, and give a better shoe
than ever before. The recent addi-

tions to his already largo factory,
makes nls plant the largest In I he
world devoted to manufacturing an ex

10 bis circulating library. -

Notice tbe new "ad" of the Water
loo saw mill in this Issue.

If you want to sell property list It
with Peterson at Andrews. . -

clusive Hoe of shoes.If you Hunt to buy property call ou
Mrs. Isaac Bruce died at Iter homeor write Peterson & Andrews.

From. . . . . .

15 to 25 per cent
. . On Your Purchases . .

We make it extravagant
for you to buy elsewhere.

You can gel 8 loaves of bread at M uut Tabor, East Portland, Wednes-

day, July 17, with heart trouble. Mrs.
similar picnics every few weeks, but

Mayer & Kimbroughfor 25 eta.

Mrs. Sklpwortb l visiting inEngenn.
We will take wheat, oata and bay on

subscription.

Mayor Miller returned from Port-

land Saturday.
William Rolaud, or Portland, I visit-- ;

lug old frlands here.

Weorge Elkins took part in bicycle
race at Albany lout Friday.

Mm. Charles Bishop aud ou, of Sa-

lem in the guest of Mr. Jack Adams.

The boys have being enjoying the
worm days by swimming In the river.

Farmer ale busy at home attending
to the generous yield of their ranches.

Hon. 0. B. Moutagje is enjoying
tlie uiouutulu air at Hie Walton ranch
this week.

Parlies wanting to pay their
In wood, will pleaae bring in

I lie same.

8. 0. Wallaeela clerking lu Hugh &

Muucy's store, while Mr. Pugh is in

the mountains.
Rev J. H. Beattie it in Portland

attending the A. 0. U. W. Grand
Lodge tbla week.

Moss Walker went to Albany last

Friday ou hia wheel to aee tbe bicycle
raeea at that pi ce.

Dr. I. M. BuiltU and wife, of Mora,
K iu the city visiting bis parent, Hr.

and Mrs. J. R. Smith.
Miss Blanch Warner la filling Aaa

Baker's position in his father's store
while be is lu the mountains.

Mies Eva Scott, of Albany, is in

tbe city ' tbe guest of her cousins,
Misses Lula and Lelia WestfaJl.

Mrs. H. Wjlklsou, ot Albany, is lu

tbe city a few days, tbe guest ot Miss

Anna Dumond and ber mother.

W. E. .Chandler has the contract to

put lu a fruit dryer fur Mr. Stwart as

soou a the building ia completed.

Tbe blcyol track here ia not much
used now as tbe boys are putting In

their daya at various kinds of work.

Newport is making great prepara-
tions to entertain the editors who bold

their association there next Saturday.

we know several men, here in Leb-

anon, whoses aim will be to oppose the
Bruos formerly lived near .this city,
Her husband was county treasurer of tbe "Progressive Club." From all rethis county for two terms. Her maiden

ports, . we learn that a delightname was Mauda Kelso, being a sister
of Joseph Kelso, of this city. Her re

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
H. R. of W. C' Peterson, Local agent.

George Rice represents some of the
beet Insurance companies in tbe world.

Ed Umphrey aud Louis Craudall re-

turned from tbe mountains last even-

ing.
Pugh & Muneey want your produce

ful day was spent; all returning
home late iu the afternoon, after a
day's rest from toiling bouse work.

mains were brought up from Portland
last evening snd taken to tbe residence

The ladies return mauy thanks toof J. G, Reed, and will be burled to
Mr. Thomas Eay for tbe kindness In

day In tbe Klum cemetery near
showing them through the Waterloo
Woolen Mills and etc.

aud will pay you the highest price

Those present were Mesdames Reed,
Deputy Marshall Slunott, who takes

Humphrey's place while the latter la

sick, "Don" Davenport this

paid.

Dr. Guyleun mid Rev. A. Jack
Adams expect to start Monday for
Priuevllle.

George Rice writes all kinds ot in
morning at bis home, near this city,

Smith, Bach, Buhl, Purvis, Pugh. J.
J. aud T. J. Swan, Hyde, Bilyeu,
Kirk, Baker,. Roberts, Lovelee, Foley,
Aldrich, Montague, Beattie, Hansard,
Garland, Ralston, Kirkpatrick, R. C.

and look him to Albany. When Dav

surance, aud solicits a share of your enport was acquitted of the "Fresh
Counterfeiting," he was on

READ, PEACOCK & CO.,

Albany. . Lebanon.
.

IIMIMOMMM '
IIIIIIIIITIIHIt

Miller, 11., A. Miller, F. M. Miller.patronage.

Pugh ft Muusey are always ahead Misses Armstrong and Neibert. Bessie
suspicion of being implicated with tbe
Jennings boys, but was released by
Judge Bellinger without tbe formality

on fresh groceries at prices as low as Bach, Grace Swan, Ronald and Nattie
Roberts, Wana Miller, Cbauncy Battle,afabond. It seems that the author!
Jessie Hansard, Winnie Foley, Isa

tbe lowest.

Wanted at the Lebanon art gallery,
bay, oata or wheat, in exchange for

photographs.

ties don't want Davenport to enjoy his
bella Garland, Cupitallo Purvis and
Hugh Kirkpatrick.

Circuit Court.

summer vacation, without some assur-
ance of his putting in ao appearance
next fall at tbe United States court, soProf. J. B. Marks look a trip to

Brownsville and other places on bis thousand dollar bond is required and
he vill languish In Jail until the bond Honeyman, DeHart ft Co., a corpowheel last week.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth' ration, ve Matthews ft Washburn andis given.
S W Dodd, suit for injunction and re- -Peterson A O'Mell, proprietors f log you will save money by getting ceiversblrt argued and submitted.

K if.. l?t'b-J.A- ! - ll

Tbe people of Montana may not
have the culture nf Boston ians, but
tbey know bow to appreciate a noble

tbe excelsior factory shipped a car
load of excelsior to Seattle last Tues jMwgnrei, xrntittiu,ei al vs Aleeuill

worth,., t,,al;partition; granted and
day. deed. Tbe story Mines, that there sale confirmed. " -

The adjourned term of circuit court was a very cruel man, wbo beat bis

It at Bach ft Bubl.

Farmers, grease your machinery
with Eldorade Castar machine oil.
For sale by N. W. Smith.

Pugh ft Muucy hive Just received
their spring stock of hats which tbey
are selling cheaper than ever.

presided over by Judge Hewitt, oran.
L. Fl bin and J. K. Weatherford vs

G WttoJI Sarah Lroper: etal.BUitto
wife aud bis mule., alike, tying Us
wife to a staple 'ih the wall, and bitmeuoed its aesaion Monday at Al

set aside of real property; dismissed
ting hia mule with tarbed wire. Thebany. without, costs.
mule showed bis appreciation of bisWe want wheat, oata, bay, wood "DM Bflchnef vs C S Cohen andAll kuowing themselves indebted to new bit by kicking the man to death.etc., from our delinquent subscribers, me will please call and aettle at Sam'l Ilissinger, confirmation; tale,When tbe neighbors took the body confirmed,

- ,
Washington,-Nationa-l Building L ft

I Adsoclaition vs Ella F McPherson, et

homes, tbey found the wife chained to
the bouse. Tbe good people of Mon-

tana are collecting a fund sufficient to

keep tbe mule in idleness aud comfort
al, confirmation; sale confirmed.

once. M. A. MIL1.EK.

George L. Alexander went to Eu-

gene last Saturday ou a visit to bis

parents, returning Monday evening.
Mouey to loau. I bave several hun-

dred dollars to loan ou llrat mortgages.

Ample security required. Sam'l M.
Garland.

at the Expkebh office, hut money if

yoj have It.

Miss Lena Neiberi of Btayton ia in

tbe city visiting relatives and friends

Miss Nelbert Is a sister of Jnesph and

George Bubl.
f

Bev. A.M. William nMledJtev.

pnlpit in the Cumberland Pres-

byterian church at Albany last Sun

B M Donaca vs L Y and M J Bailey,
confirmation; sale confirmed.

the rest of bis life, in consideration of
his meritorious conduct in kicking bis
cruel master to death. Johu Brewster vs J B and S J Wal

ton, et al confirmation; sale confirmed.
Col. Jeff Meyers was np Tuesday. Investors Mortgage Secty Co. vs

After June 1, Miss Dumond will sell He stated to us that tbe state fair
CLOTHING!Thos Y Barber, et al, confirmation;

sale confirmed and deed to be made inmanagers bave concluded to offer a

premium of $260 for the beet exhibit

all millinery goods at cost. Stock per-

fectly new and the latent, call and be
convinced. four months.

by any county, barring Marion, at the N H Allen vs John S Barry, et al
Pugb AMuncy have just recived a confirmation; sail confirmed,fair, of grain, grasses, fruit, veget-

ables and minerals. This premium Edward O'Neill vs Lehanou ft Sanlarge iuvoioe of ladies' childrou' and
meu'a shots. See them aud you will Linn county can easily wiu, if she tiam Canal Co, confirmation; salt

will get a move on. Our county courtbuy them.
and commissioners could well effort to Jeremiah Shea vs Jacob Menear etThese hard times we want to save all
take the matter In band snd collectwe can, but of course we bave to eat, al, confirmation sale confirmed,

purchaser to be put in possession Intbe necessary material for the exhibitstill you will save money by gelling
Mr. Meyers informed us that the exyour groceries at S P. Bach ft Bubl'.

Ladies if you are thiuklog of getting
hibit la to be taken care of ao that It
will become permanent and properlya pair of shoes or a new dress next
tabled, would be of lasting benefit

week, you will want to know where to

day evening.

W. 0. Trine, formerly of this city,
and W. M. Bay, of Woudburn, re

to ruu a loot ruoe In Albany, July 27,

for 600 a side.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Griggs drove out
from Albany last Sunday and visited

relatives in this city, returning Mon- -'

day to their home.
All persons knowing themselves in

del ted to me will plane call by July 80,
'Sid settle up as 1 am going away and
'need my money. M ra. George Bice.

I Jack Balaton la clerking in Bead,

Feaoock A Co. 'a store, in tbla dty,ln
the absence of Mrs. Chandler, who Is

up in the mountains for a few weeks.

Misses Anna Duuuoud and Ola

' Smith drove to Albany last Friday to
f wltuest tbo races and visit with

Met. 'a. They returned Saturday, af--

tero n.

Married on July 18, 1893 at tbe
P. J. P'aster, ao uncle of the

bride's, in this city, Mr. Frank Mo--

Meekln and Mies Emma Soott, of Har--

risuurg, by Justice Lovelee.

Mrs. A. Wi Grubb aud little son,

Willie, left lust Monday for their home

By all means let Linn county com.
get the best for the least money. Mr

pete for and win. the prise, Solo
xlaker always carries the beat.

Press.
LACE, lack, lace. Just received a

new and large aupply of dress !ss
coarse aud fine linen lace. Ladles
shoes, coarse and fine; also,u ting flan

ten days and deed to be made in four

months.
L and H Garhard as administrators

vsGP Warder, 'et al, confirmation;
sale confirmed.

g E Young vs G W Luper, et al, con
firmatlon sale confirmed and deed to
be made in four months.

L Fllnn vs G W Luper, et al, con-

firmation; sate confirmed and deed to
be made in four months.

S W Crowder vs Mary E Dickson, et

al, confirmation; sale confirmed.
Moses Stem berg vs John Dleringer,

et al, confirmation; sale confirmed and
purchaser to be put in possession in
ten days.

WlVawtervsW H Beldler, et al,
confirmation; sale confirmed.

John Conner vs Job n Icom, et al,
confirmation; sale confirmed aud deed
to be made In four months.

uels and sbjrtings at such prices that
competition Is not in tl, at tbe Racket
store. (Dbks8

Mitts,

Duck,
and blues.

from 26c un. '

Our Spring Stock is now

entirely on, including the
greatest values that a season
of careful buying could pro-
cure.

Special care has been taken
in selecting choice patterns
and the most becoming styles.

The new Albany Woolen
Mills goods are equal to '

any
in the market for wear, the
patterns are neat and the gar-
ments are elegantly made up.
Suit of those goods run from
$10 to $15 and will 'satisfy
any one wishing good value.

Princely styles in black dress
suits.

Summer suits from $8.25

up, in beautiful shades.

Do not forgqt that we also

carry a large stock of the new-

est Hats, Furnishing Goods
and Shoes.

If you are not able or pru-p-

to come send your order
and we will forward goods on

approval. Mail orders prompt-
ly filled.

THE L. E. BLMN CLOTHING CO.

Albany, - -
y-- Oregon.

Asa Baker tail. B. Marks left Mon
MORE Lambs Waistday morning for Fish Lake on their

gauntletI large sleeves,
bicycles. Reports came back that Asa cum.
rode through In a day, but that J. B. Satin Ribbon,

I all silk, staple shade rebrake one of bis pedals near Lower

Soda, and bad to stop over a day at ceived this week atnt Wlnslow, Arizona, after a short
8. El YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.that place. ,

A man who acted very much as if be E F Wyatt vs Martha Bohanou, et

visit with friends in this city. Mrs.

Grubb is running a hotel at Wlnslow.

Ed Aldilthaiid Misses Maud Aid-ric-

Lelia Weslfall and Miidge Murks

li (Wi dned.iy inoruiug for the moun

wascrasy, visited the city last week,
and caused several people to be a little
frightened. He ate two hearty sup

al, confirmation; sale onfirmed and
deed to be made Hi four months.

Standard Shoe Co. vs R N Thomp-
son et al; suit to set r.sldo assignment;pers at the hotel and went to bed sevtains. 'hy intend to stop a while at

era! time in one night. He left tbe judgment in favor of B ink of Drowns--Upper Sulla and then go ou up to Flail

Lake. next morning.

Tbe recital given last Friday even'

vllle.
David Mult vs Charles Mi'lzar;

Awarded
Hit-be-st Honors-Wo- rld' Plr,

Gold Medal, Mldwtotaf FWf.

DR.'
Frank O'NIi ll bus a force of men at

foreclosure of mortgage; judgment bylug at the opera house by Miss Cundlffwork wilh teams and scrapers, build

lug a grade for a switch from the rail defult.
Ellen Malone ys A J Matlock, et al

foreclosure of mortgage; settled,
road to the paper mill. He Intends to

of Albany, was pronounced by al! who

heard it, as fl rstclass. Miss Cundiff is

certainly a natural born elocutionisthave a niirt of it put in right away If
J WCusick ft Co. A B Seal et al;not all. and Impersonator. She was encored

sale confirmed.
ob ail but one. Should she ever rePoel muster Charles Smith, and Nettle Mot'une v' J H McCune, diturn to Lebanon, she will be greeted vorce; tried and submitted.Depot Ageut Fred U. Hickok, went to

Albany last Monday evening and at With full house.
Emma F. Hopkins ys Ella M MerCREAM

Wednesday morning at five o'clock rill, et al, foreclosure of mortgage;tended tbe working of tbe third de-

gree in the K of P. lodge at that city. from the residence of Mrs. G. W. War Judgment for plaintiff; attorney fees

BAKINGTbey had a good time. ner, Mlases faille and Bessie Warner, Bxeaatliut).
Numerous teens are constantly Battle an! Addle Simpson, Mattie Laura E Williams vs B L Williams,

divorce; dismissed on motion nf plain
tiff. V

Kixon and Mable Carson left for I
two or three week's outing aud a gen

mussing through the city, going to the
niuffiitslns. Soda Springs and Fish
Lake bav many visitors whs spend a ffl J W Gullies vs W H Ramsey, fore- -eral Jolly time, in tbe mountains near

losir of niortags tried and submit- -Lowttlodi, Mr, MoOardy look UismplMsut vacation around Ibase health

giving ftitatltaUl MM
Most Psifert Mads,

syfrtftsfttbfetd)mi ibi mmrwi tm ay,


